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摘  要 
 















































After more than 20 years’ extraordinary entrepreneurial process, the creativity 
and the experience the domestic development zones got will be a driving force for 
China’s new round economic development. Quanzhou Economic and Technological 
Development Zone (hereinafter referred to as Quanzhou Development Zone), which 
was built up in 1996, is one of China’s development zones. It underwent three stages 
which were led by the development and construction of the limited companies in 
Qingmeng, led by the government agencies, and led by ‘one district and three parks’. 
which would promote the industrial structural adjustment and the economic strength 
of Quanzhou.  
After nearly 13 years’ development and construction, Quanzhou Zone has 
developed into a new industrial city whose output value and fiscal revenue have 
reached RMB 17.355 billion and RMB 870 million respectively, leading by the six 
industries, such as IT, biomedicine, mechatronics, spinning and synthetic-fiber, 
sports products, arts store, etc.. Due to the small size and less establishments, the 
large proportion of the traditional industries and the low levels of the institutions, 
Quanzhou Development Zone has encountered the bottleneck currently. The paper 
briefly discusses the development-process and the actualities of the domestic 
development zones, and then reviews the development-history of Quanzhou 
Development Zone (formerly Quanzhou Qingmeng Technology Industrial Park). 
Deeply analyzing the industry characteristics, the situation of the industrial cluster, 
the land, financial and labor resources and so on, the paper analyzes the advantages 
and disadvantages of Quanzhou Development Zone, and the opportunities and 
challenges it will face from the aspects of its geographical location, historical period, 
etc.,. The paper holds the view that Quanzhou Development Zone should be on the 
basis of the practice of Qingmeng to break many bottlenecks in the development 















from the aspects of building up the nodal-region of the advanced manufacturing, the 
demonstration zone of the technological innovation and the commercialization of 
research findings, and the developing-area of the center city.  
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第一章  绪  论 
第一节  研究背景 
泉州市作为我国民营经济率先发展地区之一，改革开放三十年来，经济发
展势头良好。全市 GDP 从 1979 年的不足 10 亿元，到 1992 年突破 100 亿元，2008









泉州市统计部门 2008 年 12 月份的统计月报显示：由于全球金融海啸引发国际
市场需求不足，2008 年第四季度泉州企业家信心指数同比下降 35.3%，产品订
货量同比下降 40.45%，全市工业用电量为 1977763 万千瓦时，同比只增长 4.8%，
环比却下降了 3.1 个百分点。可见，泉州经济的增长势头有所减缓。 
泉州经济技术开发区（以下简称泉州开发区）作为泉州市民营企业 密集
的区域之一，同时又是泉州新的经济增长点，也面临着许多挑战。2008 年，泉
州开发区实现工业产值 173.55 亿元，占泉州市工业总产值的 3.5%，实现财政
收入 8.7 亿元
②




泉州火车站均在 8公里以内。首期开发面积 5.5 平方公里，目前已开发面积 9.5
平方公里。作为中国改革开放的前沿、作为海峡西岸繁荣带的重要组成部分，
                                                        
①资料来源：泉州市统计局，《泉州市经济指标汇编》，2008 年。 
















无限。但开发区体量有限，建成区仅 9.5 平方公里，区内企业 293 家，已基本
撑满现有体量，增长空间受限。2003 年以来，开始实施一区多园战略，经过一
番努力，取得泉州市委、市政府的同意，把泉州洛秀园区（位于泉州市惠安县






发；泉州出口加工区 2005 年 6 月获准设立后，泉州市委、市政府又把出口加工
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